PUBLIC NOTICE
Dated: 20.08.2020

Subject: National Eligibility cum Entrance Test (NEET) (UG)-2020 Scheduled on 13.09.2020 (Sunday) from 2.00 PM to 5.00 PM to be conducted by the National Testing Agency (NTA)

The National Eligibility cum Entrance Test (NEET) (UG)-2020 scheduled on 13.09.2020 (Sunday) from 2.00 PM to 5.00 PM will be conducted by the National Testing Agency (NTA).

In order to facilitate the candidate, advance information for allotment of Centre City is being given to the applicant on official website(s) of NTA. The Admit Card shall be issued separately shortly.

The downloading of Admit Cards indicating Roll Number, Test Centre Number & Address, Question Paper Medium, Reporting/ Entry Time and Gate Closing Time of Centre shall commence shortly.

The candidates and their parents are advised to keep visiting the official website(s) (www.nta.ac.in and www.ntaneet.nic.in) for latest updates. The candidates can also contact at neet@nta.ac.in or 8287471852, 8178359845, 9650173668, 9599676953 and 8882356803 for any further clarification.

Senior Director (NTA)